18 BROWNLOWHOLDINGS UMITED
BANKING

INFORMATION

FORM

PROPERTY ADDRESS:
SUITE NUMBER:
TO:

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE

1. Date account opened:
2. Number

of N.S.F. cheques issued:

3. Date and amount of last N.S.F. cheque:

4. Averagebalanceof account during the last three mouths (i.e.Low 3, Mid 3, High 3):

5. Does applicanthave any other bank accountswith your bank? If so)what type of
accounts:

6.Current amount of outstandingloan(s):
Monthly payments00 outstandingloao(s):

BANK STAMP OR SEAL:

.'

.'

. .

~

Date:
CompanyN ante:
CompanyAddress:
City & Province:
Postal Code:

Dear 18BROWNLOW HOLDINGS INC:

This letter shall confirm that

is

currentlyan employee of our Companyasnotedabove.
The employeehas been with our companyfor

earnsa grosssalaryof$

perannumon the following basis(i.e.:

full-time,contract,etc.)
Additionalcompensation,
if any,is equalto $

CompanyRepresentative'sName:
Compamy
Representative'sTitle:
CompanyRepresentative'sPhoneNo.:
CompanyRepresentative'sSignature:

~ ':
'",'

'

,"""
'

year(s).and currently

.
annually.

~

LANDLORD REFERENCELETTER

This lettershallconfirm that
abovestatedaddressfor thepast

residesat the

.

years(s).

Thislettershallconfirm that theaboveresident'saccountis in goodstandingorder.

LAND LORD/SUPERINTENDENT NAME:
LANDLORD/SUPERINTENDENT SIGNATURE:
LANDLORD/SUPERINTENDENT PHONE NO.:

,',

18 Brownlow Holdings Limited
RESIDENTIAL TENANCY APPLICATION
I I We agreeto rent from the Landlord 18 BROWNLOW HOLDINGS LIM:ITED
The premiSesknown asSuite#

at 18 Brownlow Avenue,Toronto,Ontario,M4S 2K8, a

bedroomsuite.

Monthly total payable to the Landlord or his Agent in advaneeon the first day of eaehmonth is $
It is understoodby the Applicant(s)that the sum of$
given by the Applicant(s)to the Landlord,will be held asa Last Month's Rent
Deposit,bearinginterestat the legislatedrate, andrefundableonly if the Landlorddoesnot acceptthis applicationwithin seven(7) businessdays.
In the eventthat I/We: a) fail to executethe Landlord's TenancyAgreementfor the RentedPremises,b) notify 18 Brownlow HoldingsLimited in writing
of our intentionnot to take occupancy,or c) provide an invalid cheque,the premiseswill be placedon the availableto rent list and a cancellationcharge
equalto the Last Month's RentDepositwill be immediatelypayable.
By signing this application,I/We hereby consentthat 18 Brownlow Holdings Limited conduct and/or causeto be conducted,a credit investigation
including confirmationof emp10yment,
incomeand previoustenanciesand JJWefurther agreethat such informationmay be sharedwith any otherparty
with whom JJWehave,or proposeto have,a financial relationship.
I/We hereby acknowledgereceipt of a copy of this application.
l/W e havere"iewed the aboveinformationand confirm that it is comp1ete
andcorrectto the bestof my/our know1edge.
l/We understandthat the approvedapplicationis conditionaluponthe signingof the TenancyAgreement.
l/We understandtbat apartmentlbuildingkeyswill not be providedprior to the signingof the TenancyAgreement.
PROVIDING FALSE INFORMATION IS A CRIMINAL OFFENCE.
DATEDTHIS

DAYOF

200_,

